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Teen Discovers God’s Word

Two years ago, 15-year-old Taderera’s father died after
a tragic accident. It was a shock to her whole family. Her
mother works hard to support her three children in their
village in Zimbabwe.
Taderera is a good student. She says, “My mother is always
encouraged when I work hard—no matter the hardships we
may face in life.” Recently, the teen’s cousin told her about
a Project Philip Bible study for youth from Bible League.
She notes, “She encouraged me to join the lessons as
she was benefiting a lot.” Taderera decided to join. But
due to the pandemic, the leader gave everyone the
Project Philip Bible study booklets and encouraged the
teens to study the Word at home.
“I had an opportunity to study the Bible with my family
members,” Taderera says. “The Bible study program
impacted me so much as we were all actively involved as a family.”
One story that really touched her heart was the story of the prodigal son in Luke 15. Taderera explains,
“I learned that, regardless of our past mistakes in life, God our Father still loves us and will accept us
back if we return to Him.”
Though she had grown up going to church, Taderera didn’t focus much on her relationship with God
outside of that time. She beams, “Now, I read the Word almost every day. Through the Project Philip
Bible studies, I am going to teach the Word of God to other youth. Thank you for the materials and
for reaching out to our youth!”

Thank you!

Because of your gifts to Bible League International, kids like Taderera are able to study the Bible
and learn about Jesus. As Christians, we are called to be good stewards of the gifts God has
given us like our finances. God will use your generosity to spread the Gospel around the world!
Thank you for donating and helping Taderera learn about Jesus!
God has shown you his grace in many different ways. So be good servants and use whatever gift
he has given you in a way that will best serve each other. 1 Peter 4:10 ERV
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